
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Earth Week 

Week of April 18
th

- 22
nd

, 2022 

 

 

Sunday: Earth Action Week 

 

For this Earth Week, The Institute listened deeply to our 

global climate activists.  We honor their passion and 

commitment to courageously taking a stand for our planet, 

for peace in Ukraine and for future generations. Join with 

them to do whatever YOU can #EarthActionWeek. The 

time is NOW & EVERYONE is needed! 

https://www.earthday.org/ #ClimateAction #EarthWeek 

 

@StoneSoupLeader  

#EarthAction #ClimateActivism #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders #ClimateChange 

#EarthWeek #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#DoGood #BeTheChange #ActNow #FossilFuelEmbargo 

#NonViolence #FuelEmbargo #Freedom 

#RussianEmbargo #Delegates 

 

Monday Earth Message: Shreya K.C.  

@KCShreya1 @MockCop26 @MockCop @NYCA_Nepal 

 

Shreya K.C. is a champion for global youth to share their 

demands with COP World Leaders. “They’re bargaining 

with our lives,” Shreya said. “It’s time for action, not just 

empty and broken promises.” 

For Earth Action Week, join with Shreya & our COP 26 

youth to demand world leaders take action NOW!  

https://www.mockcop.org/ 

https://twitter.com/MockCOP26  

https://www.instagram.com/mockcop26/  
https://www.facebook.com/MockCOP26  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #MondayMotivation 

#StoneSoupLeaders #COP26, #ClimateActivism 

#NoWar #Peace #Peacebuilding #EarthWeek 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #ReasonForHope 

#StrongerTogether #SayNoToWar #FuelEmbargo, 

#FossilFuelEmbargo 

https://www.earthday.org/
https://www.mockcop.org/
https://twitter.com/MockCOP26
https://www.facebook.com/MockCOP26


 
 

 

 Tuesday: Young Heroes Award: Arshak Makichyan 

  https://youtu.be/TO4TddGTCDY  

 

“We need action more now than ever,” says Arshak. 

“Fossil fuel money is financing this war,” Arshak says. 

“Russian civil society should not be left alone in the battle 

with this dictatorship. Maybe tomorrow it will be too late.” 

 

#NoToFossilFuels #EmbargoOil 

#FridaysForFutureGermany 

@Fridays4Future @Makichyan.Arshak 

@Fridaysforfuture.russia  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #MondayMotivation 

#ArshakMakichyan #EarthWeekThoughts #Russia 

#EarthWeek #NoToFossilFuels #EarthWeek 

#EarthActionWeek #MyHero #NoWar #Peace 

#Peacebuilding #PeoplePower #BeTheChange 

#ActNow #ReasonForHope #StrongerTogether 

#SayNoToWar 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Earth Week Message: Srdja Popovic   

 

Now is the time “to connect the global war for #democracy 

with the global war for saving the planet,” says  

@SrdjaPopovic of @CANVASNVS. 

 

 Join the #ClimateAction movement.  

Take a stand against fossil fuels and for peace. 

 

#FossilFuelEmbargo  

 #Otpor #EarthWeek #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders #ClimateChange 

#StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope #DoGood 

#BeTheChange #ActNow #Serbia #NonViolence 

#CANVAS #Serbia #WorldChange #Freedom 

#HumanRights #SrdjaPopovic 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/TO4TddGTCDY
https://youtu.be/TO4TddGTCDY


 
 

Throwback Thursday: The Institute’s BETA Report, Fall River, 

MA 

Just imagine how the millions of new jobs in the sustainable 

economy could mean for your students: they could have 

meaningful careers and help rebuild our planet. Durfee High 

School’s students are designing their career pathways…using 

our cutting-edge digital workforce development network. 

#Education #Sustainability #EarthWeek 

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-east-coast-beta-report/ 

@SRPSsups @FRPS_Durfee @Durfee_CTE @BristolCC 

@MASchoolsK12   

@MAVA2021 @MassGovernor @FRPSsupt @HNnow 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #EarthWeek #BETA #Institute 

#DurfeeHighSchool #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#SustainibilityRocks #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#DoGood #BeTheChange #ActNow #EarthWeekThoughts 

#NonViolence #SchoolCirriculum #Freedom #EarthWeek 

#SustainableEconomy 

 

 

 

Friday: Earth Day Activities  

EDUCATORS: Looking for educational #materials & 

#activities to inspire your students this #EarthDay?  Check out 

our mew media kit with inspiring stories! #LessonPlans 

#books #videos https://stonesoupleadership.org/earth-action-

week-media-kit/ 

 

  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#SustainiblityRocks #LessonPlans #ClimateChangeActivism 

#EarthDayActivites #StrongerTogether #ReasonForHope 

#DoGood #BeTheChange #ActNow #SustainableEconomy  

 

 

 

 

Saturday Earth Day Message: Iqbal Badruddin 

 “Together with other climate activists I’m working to spread 

climate education to areas that are the most vulnerable to 

#ClimateChange,” says Iqbal Badruddin, founder of 

@Fridays4FutureP.   
 

@Iqbalbadruddin @Fridays4Future 
#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadtheLight #YouthLeaders 

#COP26 #ShreyaKC #ClimateChange  #StrongerTogether 

#ReasonForHope  #DoGood #BeTheChange #ActNow 

#NonViolence #COPLeaders #ClimateChangeNow #Freedom 

#HumanRights  

 
 

https://sustainwdn.com/durfee-east-coast-beta-report/
https://stonesoupleadership.org/earth-action-week-media-kit/
https://stonesoupleadership.org/earth-action-week-media-kit/


 
 

Saturday: Earth Week Messages: Kevin Patel  

Everyone MUST read the IPCC report! 

“We know what to do, we know how to do it, it requires taking 

toys away from the rich, and world leaders aren't doing it,”says 

Kevin Patel, @oneupaction. @Iamkevinpatel  

https://www.no-burn.org/ipcc-takeaways-zw/ 

 

#OneUpAction #ClimateChangeNow  

#EarthWeek #ClimateAction #ClimateJustice #KevinPatel 

#EarthActionWeek #EmbargoFossilFuels #nonviolence 

#resistance #PeoplePower #democracy #COP26      

#COPLeaders #OneUp  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.no-burn.org/ipcc-takeaways-zw/

